ADDI NG HE AV Y OI L & RESOURCE-ST YLE, LIQU I DS -RICH GA S.

THOSE DIVE RSIF YING A SSETS NOW ACCOU NT FOR:
59% OF RESERVES
62%
OF REVENUE
52% OF PRODUCTION WE ARE EN TREPRENEURIAL
M ore than 50% of our produc tion now comes from heav y oil and liquids-rich natural gas asset s. Four year s ago we were almost 10 0% shallow gas. To balance the risk of one commodit y and add resource -st yle plays to our inventor y, we set our sight s on trans forming our asset base and commodit y mix. Our entrepreneurial team captured oppor tunities and evaluated their potential. We then focused our exper tise and capital on t wo key diver sif ying plays: Mannville heav y oil; and liquids-rich gas in the W ilrich at Edson in the Alber ta deep basin. N ow, with a more balanced produc tion base and funds flow stream, and a spec trum of oppor tunities to capitalize on today and to pur sue for the longer term, we have great flexibilit y to invest, and to grow and prosper through the ever-changing c ycles of the oil and gas business. company in a c yclical commodit y business, ever y ac tivit y is gauged against the risk s and rewards. We are acutely aware of our position in commodit y price c ycles and use this as a guide to drive our strategies and set our priorities. Our diver sified por t folio provides optionalit y to thrive through the changing landscape of complex market s. Capital is invested against a risk management framework, and we take bold steps to mitigate the downside.
70% OF RESERVE VALUE
PORTFOLIO
WE HAVE 5 KEY STR ATEGIC PRIORITIES IN 2014
St r e n gt h e nin g ou r bala n c e s h eet is a to p p rio rit y in 2014 . We a r e t a r g et in g $10 0 millio n in dis p o sit io n s fo r fu r t h e r d e b t r ed u c tio n . 
MAXIMIZE CASH FLOW FROM SHALLOW GAS
We are well positioned for a gas price recover y. Our shallow gas por t folio is charac terized by s weet gas from multiple stacked zones and play t ypes, and low base declines of less than 15%. T he current focus is on mitigating natural declines and fur ther cost reduc tions. 
T h e p r ojec t will u se elec t ric al c a ble tec h n olo g y to h eat t h e bit u m e n a n d h o t wate r injec t io n fo r m o bilit y a n d p r es su r e su p p o r t . 
ADVANCE & BROADEN PORTFOLIO OF HIGH IMPACT OPPORTUNITIES WITH RISK-MANAGED INVESTMENT
Perpetual's por t folio encompasses high impac t oppor tunities, which are being advanced with modest step -wise investment s.
A s technologies evolve, these plays stand to create substantial future value for our investor s.
We have captured material resource in: ■ ■ V iking /Colorado shallow shale gas ■ ■ Seven bitumen projec t areas ■ ■ E xploration for tight oil and liquids-rich gas
We also have probable shut-in gas over bitumen reser ves awaiting technical solutions to recommence produc tion.
Across our spec trum of oppor tunit y is value to be recognized in the near to long term. Our reser ve -based net asset value ("N AV") (discounted at 8%) is $3.07 per share, based on year end 2013 reser ves and pricing prepared by independent engineering consultant s, and incorporating the fair market value of our undeveloped land.
Replacing the third par t y undeveloped land value assessment with
Perpetual's robust prospec t inventor y, the risked NAV is $4.91 per share, and $7.19 per share on an unrisked basis. Over time, advancement s in our longer term projec t s in bitumen, shallow shale gas and exploration will provide even fur ther upside.
T he N AV is a snapshot in time and is based on various assumptions including future produc tion per formance, t ype cur ves, cost s, commodit y prices and foreign exchange rates that will var y over time.
It should not be assumed that N AV represent s the fair market value of Perpetual's shares. However, it does give a good indication of the inherent potential within our spec trum of oppor tunities. 
BUILDING SHAREHOLDER VALUE
INVEST FO R G ROW TH
CO N VEN T I O N A L HE AV Y O I L | E A S T ERN A B
Geographically synergistic with our shallow gas operations, technology and innovative thinking have come together to establish production from 13 Mannville heavy oil pools. The operational focus is low cost horizontal development drilling, advancing to secondary recovery through waterflood, and ultimately to tertiary enhanced oil recovery schemes using polymer. Targeted exploration is being conducted across our 123,000 net acres, guided by extensive 3D and 2D seismic.
L I QU I DS -R I C H G A S | W ES T CEN TR A L A B DEEP BA SI N
Over four years we have built a large acreage position, production base, operated infrastructure and technical expertise in the greater Edson area for liquids-rich gas. The resource has been defined for the Wilrich formation with development using horizontal drilling and multi-stage fracture technology. Multiple years of horizontal drilling locations are in inventory; over 110 net locations for the Wilrich alone. In addition, several uphole horizons have horizontal development potential, and vertical multi-zone drilling targets exist across our deep basin acreage. The current focus is to continue development to fill recently expanded plant infrastructure.
M A XIM I Z E C A SH FLOW
LEG AC Y CO N VEN T I O N A L SHA LLOW G A S | E A S T ERN A B
The majority of our natural gas production comes from a base of legacy shallow gas properties. Our focus is to maximize value by minimizing costs and pursuing low cost uphole recompletions and workovers, and facility optimization projects. Excess cash flow generated is used to fund Perpetual's diversification and growth strategies. These properties are attracting minimal investment in light of low gas prices, but they offer significant funds flow upside with the high leverage to a gas price recovery.
WA RW I C K G A S STO R AG E | E A S T ERN A B
A classic example of our entrepreneurial approach, Perpetual turned a depleted gas reservoir into a commercial gas storage business, adding shareholder value by combining multiple technical disciplines and creativity. Warwick is a non-depleting asset providing a low risk, diversified source of revenue. Now in its third cycle of operations with 21.5 Bcf of working gas capacity, Warwick has the potential to grow to 25 Bcf. Perpetual has a 30% interest and operates the facility for an annual fee.
O P TIM I Z E AN D ADVANC E B I T UMEN | N ORTHE A S T A B
Our bitumen lands extend over 500 net sections and contain various targets and potential recovery methods. Seven project areas have been identified to date. While technical evaluations are in the early stages, significant contingent and prospective resource of more than 745 million barrels has been independently recognized. An innovative thermal pilot project at Panny is scheduled for start-up in 2015. If successful, there is bitumen resource to support an estimated 15,000 bbl/d commercial project for 20-25 years.
V I K I N G/COLO R A DO SHA LE G A S | E A S T ERN A B
A vast tight shale gas resource overlies our eastern Alberta conventional shallow gas properties. We are well positioned to develop this resource with our extensive shallow gas infrastructure network. Potential from the Viking tight sand and the Colorado shale group has been identified over 475 sections with more than 130 Tcf of total resource in place. Detailed geotechnical, geomechanical and geophysical studies and pilot planning using existing infrastructure are continuing with staged investment.
E X PLO R AT I O N | DEEP BA SI N
Several exploration prospects for tight oil and liquids-rich gas in the deep basin are captured and evaluation is ongoing. Our 6,240 net acres of Duvernay acreage at Waskahigan is being evaluated through a horizontal farm-out well to assess its condensate yield and economic potential. At Columbia, we have captured 17,200 net acres with liquids-rich gas potential in several zones and evaluation is ongoing. 
